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What’s Going On
Published by and for the Staff of the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036-8775
Edition 86-3 July 1986
Sixteen Staff Members Now 
Certified in CPR
Overw helm ing staff interest and 
concern for employees' well being 
prompted the Institute to sponsor two 
additional Cardiopulmonary Resusci­
tation (CPR) courses for its employees. 
Eleven staff members attended the 
courses, bringing the total number of 
CPR certified employees up to sixteen.
Employees without prior CPR train­
ing were (randomly) selected based on 
their geographic locations throughout 
the Institute to attend the "Heartsaver 
Plus" CPR course. John Barmore, an 
Emergency Medical Technician from 
Empire State Ambulance Service, con­
ducted the class which was held on 
April 23. This unique CPR course 
which is designed for the corporate 
environment is based on the Heart- 
saver course certified by the American 
Heart A ssociation. The students 
learned and, using life-like m anne­
quins, mastered the techniques of
Vincent Tartaglia practices CPR chest 
compressions on a life-like mannequin.
John Barmore of Empire State Ambulance assists Susan Teracino in perfecting her infant CPR 
techniques.
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, chest 
compressions (performed when a per­
son's heart stops beating in an effort to 
revive it), first aid for a choking victim, 
"plus" infant choking and CPR rescue 
techniques. Additionally, awareness 
and prevention of heart disease, and 
intensive hands-on training were 
included in the course so that the stu­
dents, once certified, would be able to 
recognize and respond to a life-threat­
ening emergency.
The following staff members partic­
ipated in the class and successfully 
completed the requirements for CPR 
certification: Cesar Calle, Printing  
Services; Louis Digena, Data Processing 
Operations; Gregory Furke, Professional 
Ethics; Joanne Pounder, Human  
Resources; Vincent Tartaglia, General 
Accounting; and Susan Teracino, CPE
Program Dev. — Ind. & Gov't.
The second CPR course gave 
employees who were previously certi­
fied in CPR the opportunity to "renew" 
their certification, since one's certifica­
tion expires after a year. The re-certifi- 
cation class, held on April 24, was given 
by Debra Cangiano, R.N., of Emer­
gency Care Consultants. The students, 
after a complete review of the CPR 
techniques, were able to brush up on 
their skills before taking the required 
written examination.
The class participants, all of whom 
successfully com pleted the course, 
were: Stan Cohen, Office Services; Bev­
erly Johnston, Meetings & Travel; Linda 
Muriello, CPE Production; Jack Shohet, 
Technical Information; and Jean Yocono, 
Technical Services — Professional.
At the AICPA, it seems that 1986 has 
become "The Year of the Retiree," with 
two more employees retiring since 
publication of our last issue. This brings 
the total up to seven.
Sara (Syde) Klein retired on May 2 
after more than ten years with the 
Institute. Syde, who worked in various 
departm ents of the Finance and 
Adm inistration Division, says that 
"being with the Institute was a very, 
very happy working experience" and 
considered it a "privilege." She plans to 
spend her time relaxing with her hus­
band, Harold.
Gladys Hipe, another long-tim e 
employee, retired on May 16 after 
working in the Membership Applica­
tions and Records Department for more 
than eight years. Gladys plans to spend 
the first few months of her retirement 
"fixing up" her apartment and then, 
just "playing it by ear."
Gladys Hipe celebrates at the retirement 
luncheon given in her honor.
Executive Update
Congratulations to George Dick who 
was promoted to Vice President —  
Review and Regulation. George is now 
responsible for Aid to M inorities, 
Exam inations, Professional Ethics, 
Quality Control Review, Relations with 
Educators, and State Legislation.
George joined the Institute in 1970 
as a Project Manager in the Profes­
sional Development Division. In 
1978, he was promoted to Director of 
the Technical Inform ation Services 
Division.
George Dick, Vice President —  
Review & Regulation
Best wishes to both for a long, 
healthy, and happy retirement!
Mr. Adams presents Sara Klein with her 
retirement scroll.
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Editor: Joanne Pounder
We are pleased to welcome Edward 
A. Buckley, who recently joined the 
AICPA staff as Vice President —  Mem­
ber Services.
With several years of executive staff 
experience with professional societies, 
he most recently was Managing Direc­
tor —  Member Affairs and Education 
at the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. Prior to that he was Pro­
grams Director with the Society of 
Plastics Engineers.
Dr. Edward A. Buckley, Vice President —  
Member Services
Reach Out and 
Help Someone
All too often, individuals in need of 
help don't know where to seek guid­
ance and in turn, suffer needlessly. Per­
sonal dilemmas, as well as family 
problems, can cause great emotional 
stress and inhibit one's ability to think 
clearly and work effectively.
We are providing the self-help hot­
lines listed below, which were supplied 
by Saint Barnabas Hospital and the 
New York State Division of Substance 
Abuse, with the thought that perhaps 
someone you know might benefit from 
them. All calls, of course, are kept 
strictly confidential.
If you would like additional hotline 
numbers or information, call Joanne 
Pounder in Human Resources (exten­
sion 6204) or get in touch with your 
local hospital. A complete listing of self- 
help services will be available in 
Human Resources shortly.
Alcohol Abuse 
Cocaine Abuse 
Drug Abuse 
Suicide
1-212-364-HELP
1-800-COCAINE
1-800-522-5353
1-212-693-3000
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Questions, Comments, Suggestions 
.. .and the Answers
Questions, comments and sugges­
tions from the staff concerning the 
Institute's operations are invited. In this 
issue, Joe Ciccone, Administrator — 
Office Facilities, and Human Resources 
respond to a broad range of topics.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Question: Regarding publications dis­
tributions (internal gratis copies), it would 
seem that an efficient wap to control costs 
would be to allow distribution of up to 10 
copies of Institute publications annually 
to individual cost centers. Thereafter, 
prudence should dictate that the cost 
center personnel be required to requisi­
tion additional copies of that publication 
on need through the publishing cost cen­
ter (that cost center approving all other 
distribution during that year of the pub­
lished work to the requesting department).
—Anonymous
Answer: Dear Anony: The cost of dis­
tributing gratis publications to the staff 
is relatively, small, to the point where it 
might be best to just adhere to the sta­
tus quo. However, your suggestion is 
appreciated and it is hoped will lead to 
others in the future.
Question: Approximately five years ago 
the vacation policy was changed, giving 
all non-exempt employees a three week 
vacation after five years of service. Has the 
Institute considered, or will it consider, 
amending the policy for fifteen or twenty- 
five years?
—Irene Yablon
Circulation Department
Answer: Dear Irene: At this time, there 
are no plans to change our current 
vacation policy. However, we are con­
stantly reviewing our benefits and, who 
knows, maybe someday the policy will 
be revised.
Question: How about an update of the 
Most Frequently Requested Services and 
Principal Staff Activities telephone lists 
for distribution to the staff?
—Anonymous
Answer: Dear Anony: The lists you ask 
for used to be published as an insert in 
The CPA Letter; however, there are no 
immediate plans to issue an update. 
The closest thing to it is carried in our 
m onthly Telephone/Staff Directory 
which includes a Department Location 
By Floor listing on the inside front cover 
and Frequently Called Numbers on the 
back cover.
Question: Can something be done about 
improving the freshness of the food in the 
canteen? On a number of occasions, I've 
received coldcuts that were hard due to 
drying out from being out for some time. I 
mostly take my food out so I'm not aware 
of the coldcuts until after I've left the can­
teen and am about to eat them. Your 
attention to this matter would be greatly 
appreciated. Thank you.
— "Annoyed and Left 
Hungry at Times"
Answer: Dear ALHT: Your suggestion 
has been brought to the attention of 
canteen management and we feel that 
the quality of the food will improve. 
However, if, while your sandwich is 
being prepared, you notice food that 
appears to be less than fresh, bring it to 
the attention of Jose, the canteen man­
ager. By the way, all coldcuts, cheeses, 
etc. are displayed in a refrigerated tray 
to preserve their freshness.
Question: How about having a pen and 
pad handy at the bulletin boards outside 
the canteen so employees can jot down 
im portant item s (e.g., death  notices, 
upcoming events with AICPA basketball 
team)?
—Anonymous
Answer: Dear Anony: Thanks for the 
good idea! By the time you will have 
read this you will notice that it has been 
done.
Question: The water fountains on the 4th 
floor (especially in the CPE Production 
area) dispense warm, foul-tasting water. 
The water tastes as if it is being run 
through old, worn out pipes. Could you 
please look into the possibility of getting 
regular water fountains (like the one in the 
Publications area on the 4th floor)?
—Judy Rosenberg 
CPE Program Dev.— Tax
Answer: Dear Judy: Building Manage­
ment is currently in the process of cor­
recting the problem of the warm water 
and hopefully, it will be resolved 
shortly. In the meantime, we will con­
tinue to monitor the situation.
As to the possibility of providing 
regular water fountains, we're afraid we 
can't; a regular water line is needed to 
install individual units and we are lim­
ited by Building Management as to the 
number of locations for this type of 
installation.
Question: The canteen does not have any 
selection of canned soda. Also, the can­
teen is not open all the time, therefore, 
could you install soda machines on each 
floor (the type that dispense canned soda)?
—Judy Rosenberg
CPE Program Dev.— Tax
Answer: Again, Dear Judy: We feel that 
the canteen's hours, which are 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. with the exception of one half 
hour between 11 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. to 
set up for lunch, are appropriate for 
employees' needs.
Our current arrangement with Busi­
ness Food Services prohibits us from 
installing any type of vending 
machines. However, we will ask BFS to 
add a greater variety to their soft drink 
inventory
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We Extend a Warm Welcome to New Employees
Patti M cG ee, Salary Assistant — 
Human Resources
M ichele Q u iros, Rush Order 
Clerk — Order
Jose D isla, Order Clerk — Order R udolph L lew ellyn , M icro­
computer Operator — CPE  
Accounting
Cecil M cCathern, Mail Clerk — 
Office Services
Michael Schratz, Public Rela­
tions Assistant — Public Relations
Luisa Quintano, Accountant — 
General Accounting
Barbara B arker-Cam pbell,
Accounting Clerk — General 
Accounting
Jeffrey Gelpi, Order Clerk — 
Order
Marie MacBryde, Coordinator, 
Copyrights &  Permissions — Pro­
duction and Editorial Services
Viveen Perry, Clerk Typist — 
Membership Applications & 
Records
Theresa Sokol, Secretary — 
Public Relations
Jill Weiner, Technical Editor — 
CPE Program Dev. — Industry &  
Government
Lily DeLeon, Secretary — Qual­
ity Control Review
Bernard Colameco, Production 
Assistant — CPE Production
D onn a M ille y , Supervisor — 
Word Processing
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